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EDITORSHUGHLINDSAY,j
The "Globe" has the largest member ofreaders ofany other paper published in the

county. Advertisers shoed remember this.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR:
JOHN W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT

HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OP ALLEGHENY COUNTY.•

No PARER.NEXT W.MlL—Aceording
-to the usual custom among the craft,
during holidays, no paper will be issu-
ed from this office next week. Sub-
scriptions for the new volume will be
received, and job printing promptly
attended to, as usual.

Gen. JohnW. Geary Renominated:
We place at our mast head the tick-

et nominated by the Union Republi-
dan State Convention which met.. in
Philadelphia last week—a synopsis of
the proceedings of which wo give in
_to-days Globe. At no time was there
atiy concentrated opposition toGeneral
:o'eary*renomination, and in the ab-
sence of any strong opposition to the
•GoVernor,ho was renominated on the
.first ballot by an almost unanimous
:04. 'Judge Williams was nominated
,by.a unanimous vote. That there was,
and may continue to be, men in the
Republican party opposed to General
Geary's re-election, it would be useless
to deny—but ho is now the party,nom-
inee for re-election and there is but a
choice between him and whoever may
bo nOminateci by the Democratic par-
ty. If the Republican party succeeds
In carrying the State next fall it will
be only'after hard work by the.iutln-
entialmen-of the party inevery district
'in the State.. Party men must not re-
main ignorant of their duty.

ne,..The Statistical Record of the
Government Bureau ehowsthat in thir-
teen years; ending with 1868, over
'two and a half millions of Europeans
emigrated to this country, the greater
number coming from the British Isles
—as ie still the case. Great as is
the German influx, it is surpassed by
that of the English.speaking popula-
tion, which in this year, up to the pros-
ant month, amounts to over 54,000
heads, while the German only reaches

447,000. With respect to those sot doirn
as coming from England—over 20,000
in this year—it is beyond a doubt that
great numbers of them are Irish, who
come away from the port ofLiverpool.
The persistence of the Irish exodus is
a very remarkable thing, considering
thit it proceeds from a population not
much larger than that of New York
State. Those people don't seem to care
.much for GladstOtie's grand panacea.

fteirThe New York Tribune says
that a "pool. German in Albany who
.tried to get a place in tho Post Office,
but, failing of the appointment, has
gone raving distracted, and been car.
rind to an asylum. There .are mon
who- go mad 'while they areseeking of-
fice';'otheri, when they fail to obtain
it; still .others, after they succeed in
getting it. 'Xis a mad world, this po-
litical world, my masters ! If 'all the
sighs of disappointment, since General
Qrant came in, could be collected, the'y
would produce a' hurricane; if all the
'fears shed over failures could ho gath-
ered together, they would float a fleet;
and if all the temptations whin!' assail
placemon could be concentrated, the
result would be something that would
have secured the Fall of Man without
the interposition of the Devil. How
happy is he born or taught, who has
rin office, and who does not want ono!"

•

',Mr. Borie resigned the Secretary-
ship of the Navy on Friday last, and
Hon. G. M. Robeson, of Camden, Now
Tersey;was immediately appointed in
his place. Mr. Robeson is a lawyer,
and was Attorney General of the State
in 1.567, under Governor Ward. He is
an able and sincere supporter of the
Administration, and a public man not
known so much for seeking office as
for having office on ono or two impor-
tMat occasions seeking him.

The resignation of Mr. Rorie was
not unexpected, for ho never permit-
ted himself to regard his position as
other than temporary. His private
business and fast failing health preclu-
ded the idea of accepting the position
longer than until Grant could select a
suitable person to take his place.

ps.ln pot:mention with the appoint-
ment of Mr. Robeson as Secretary of
the Navy, it is -stated as a curious
coincidence that the only position ever
held intheCabingt by a cition of New
Jersey has been that of Secretary of
Navy. In 1823, Samuel L. Southard
was appointed Secretary of the Navy
by President Monroe, and he coatin-
tied in that position during the entireadministration ofJohn quinoy*dam's;
in. 1834,-,Mahlon Dickerson was ap-
pointed Secretary of the Navy by Pres-
ident .Tacksok. and he coritinued'in'the
Cabinet of ?4r. Van Buren for, more
than a year. -Both were digtinguished
men,-and added to their nationalrep-
utation by their administration of the
Navy Department.

WONDERFUL. EXIIISIT.—Tho
Tribune of last Saturday, contains sev-
enty-six (or thirty-eight do4le) col-
umns of figures, embracing sieventoen
thousand nine,4updred•*d nineteen
names of citiiehd:Of NOW YO'rkiiilty
and county, paying taxr !on':incdtnes
which range.from $1; up to $3,019,218,
for the year 1808. Sixty-coven indi-
viduals pay tax on incomes of one
hundred thousand dollars and over.
A. T.,,kikevrak t pays a, tax on 03,019,-
218; Wm B. Astor on 81,078,212;Jas.
Gordon Bennett, of the Herald, on

8/8000i Robert Bonner, of the Led-
ger, on $183,841 More than eighty
millions are returned as the net in-
comes and:more than four millionswill
be paid as income tax thereon. This
is certainly a wonderful exhibit

te,,:Now that our, State' ticket is in
the field, We urge upon Republicans
the.necessity oforganizing at once for
toe campaign. We will. have a hard
struggle in this contest, and it is our
duty to Organize thoroughly b;efolle the
demoralized ranks of the, Opposition
,ftre,closed •up. They cannot concen-
trate their strength until theirstan-
'dard bearer'has been placed in the
field,' laid we can seetire advantage
over them by organizing now. Re-
publicans, full into line.

,SEV:The Government have, got hold
of the leaders of an extensive gang of
counterfeiters, whose ramifications ex-
tended 'through Nei ,/ --I'.Orlr; Pennsyl-
vania, Ma'rylatid and Indiana.; We
suppose they will 'be, disposed of as
soon as possible. It is something to
know that• they have a chalice of ser-
ving out their term after conviction.
There is no danger of President Grant
lotting them loose speedily to resume
operations.

zerThe Legislature of Massachu-
setts has just adjourned-after a session
of one hundred and seventy 'days—-
,the longelit'oy reeot l/ 41, and five daYs
longer thantliersession of last year."
From reports„Massachusetts is cursed
with as much bungling and useless
legislation as the people of Pennaylva•
nia. We have laws enough now to
last us for ten years, at,least, and most
winter:vvo will beagain burdened with
twelve or fifteen 'hundred pages more.
When, 'oh, when' Will theset,hing4 end

re-Virginia will ratify her new Con-
stitution, and elect _Representatives in
Congress, with State officers and a
Legislature, ou Monday ,next.; when
the President will immediately invite
Mississippi and Texas to do likewise
in,September or October. If common
sense is bvin'eed by their people, wo
shall have every State self-governed
and restored to'her properplace in the
tnfOn and its councils by next Obrist-

.

MEM

4 If :the JUniats.
us

should
continue to 'Speak of, us as it has done
forr twO,Or Three, weeks, Past We may
become•so popular in that county that
our refusal to servo the people there
will•not be' accepted. We do not de-
sire. to be a' candidate for any office,
and we hope the Sentinel will not have
influence enough to force us upon the
ticket.

set-The President has adopted a
very patriotic course in appointing to
West Point the ten Cadets at largo.
Eight of iherm are the sons of 'officers
—mostly deceased—who rendered im-
portant service during the .war; one
was a drummerboy,and 'ono yendercid
valuable service.. We cannot but com-
mend appointments that are made on
such grounds as these.

AtirThose Confederate bondholders
have again turned up inLondon,—and
this time they have something to say
about' the adjUdication of American
claims. These uneasy • persons might
as well rest themselves—for there can
be no contingency in the future in
which we will over adjudicate their
claims. '

tm,,Jeff. Davis' health is extremely
delicate, and fears are entertained that
ho will not recover sufficiently to re-
turn to this country. He is in Paris,
and a dispatch from that place to Mr.
Howell, at Montreal, Canada, on the
12th inst., stated that his situation was
extremely precarious.

ser-A couple of weeks ago a wren
built her nest in the draw-head of one
of the cars in the morning passenger
train east from Reading to, Allentown.
The draw-head is, the projecting part
of the car to which the . coupling is
keyed fast. The ear remains over
night at'the East Pennsylvania Rail.
road shops, above the new depot, and
makes daily trips to Allentown. Hav-
ing completed her nest in this singular
place, the bird laid the first egg in it a
few days ago, when the:car inspector
ruthlessly removed; leaving the nest,however, undisturbed. On Tuesdaynight the wren, nothing discouraged,laid another egg in the nest. She re-
mains upon tho nest until the car isabout to be coupled to the train in themorning, when she flies up to the roof
and looks down to see what is goingon. During the day the nest makes a
circuit of seventy-two miles travel, but
regularly every evening the little bird
knows where to find it again,- and sits
in it over night. The railroad em-ployees aro somewhatpuzzled toknowhow she is going to hatch. When this
event arrives she slioitid certainly have
a free pass, gooil until the, brood isready to he fledged.' We have never
heard of a more, curious bird fancy
than the' above., We fear the littlewren will find hatching by irripfse;
ticable.eading.l:67tes.,„

ItssAbooks of an -earthquake wereexperienced at sfiattle,,QlYrnpia, andSteelacoorn, Waahlogtop Territory, pp
the 20th, 210, and t ud of June.

Union Republican State Convention.
.

Tho '''Otelegatea'to the'Union Repub-
lican State Nominating Convention
met atZoncert.Hall at balf-past ton
,o'clock on Wednesday morning, and
I.4,its called to ordei by Hon. Galusba
'A: Grow, Chairman of the State Con.
tral COmMittee. , ••

The hall was divided near the Cen-
tro with a railing. The delegates oc-
cupied chairs within the railing, and
spectators were seated in-therear of it.-

Mr.,Groiv, in calling the delegates
to order, said :

Gentlemen of the Convention :—Be-
fore.it is devolved upon• me the duty
incident to the position assigned me,
allow me one word of congratulation
on the ,auspices under which we meet.

One year ago the people of this
country were entering one of the most
vital political contests of their history.
It was to be the last, the eloskng scene
of.the bloody drama of'eight years, in
which great principles were to be set-
tled foreVerin the institutions of our
country. In,that struggle the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania led. the forlorn
hope and.2,hore the banner of ,victory
fn.October. ,Around that banner•clus-
ter the memories of all', that we hold

i most dear and "'sacred iv .that decade
of our' history. That banner repye-
stints to-day the nnity.of the Repub-
lic, the perpetuity ef,its institutions,nn .enlarged, noble patriotism 'and 'a
humanity as broad as the race.

-

The,'Repeblican party is young inyears, hilt old in its ideas and mighty
in its .grand' achievements.. On the
30th May, 1854, Congress, under the
control of the Democratic party, re-
pealed the Missouri Compromise, and
enacted what was known as the Kan-
sas and,Nebraska bill,ThedevoteesOfhumazihcindage tlionglit.bythisact
to segue its perpetuity, and ,went forth
with fire. and sword to plant it in all
the Tet;ritories of the Union. Fifteen
years have passed Away,, and the sun,
in its course across the continent from,ocean to ocean, no longer rises on the
master or sots on the slave. [Applause.

These mighty achievements allow
every man beneath the flag of our
country to stand up in the dignity of
manhocid 'and proclaim to .the world,
"I, toO,' am a man !" These mighty
achieVements aro by the organization
yOu represent. The darkness of hu-
man bondage, struggling against the
enlightenment of the ago, sent our
sons and brothers to the battle-field to
uphold the institutions of our fiitbers,
and three hundred thousand of them
sleep in the' soldiers' grains. This is
the sacrifice we have made, while sor-

, row sits by every fireside Mourning
the unreturued braves. This, is the
'sacrifice the generation of to-dayhas
made to secure the perpetuity of our
institutions and the-blessings of liber-
ty by our fathers. No
thanks to'the organization that youoppose to-day we have a country to
love and a Union to revere. had • the
destinies of the country been entrusted
to them, the of flag our fathers,to•day
would have been dragged in the:dust,
torn and tattered. •

Gentlemen of the Convention, you
meet now to perform another import.
ant duty, not only to this party you
represent, but to•the great interests' of
the country.. ; You are to, select,•to,day
the standard:•beaierfor the contest that
closes in OctOber next; and this Key-
steno State is to engage niiw 'tta then
in that contest in which heard the
din and clash of ideas. • For, reinem-
ber, although' the war' or arms is no
longer heard, yet the clash of ideas
goes on. You battle on the same line;
but though your organization compri-
ses but a few years, and was called in
to existence to uphold the broad prin-
ciples ofliberty, your great mission to-
day , is to, 'confirm and develop the
great interests of the country. And
during this, din of battle yOu have re-
alized the idea. of CeluMbus,.and •our
countrymen go , westwards to'day,; toMeet the Indies. All Abbe° associa-
tions cluster around this party, Who
are now yet in the foreground ofthe
battle; and your standard-bearer, who-
ever-he maybe, is to-lead the hosts of
freelnen—the- men who have met the
lieSts of slaVory'to Savo the country—-
and who, in the' political struggle of
one year ago;'Saved the party whichyou represent.
' The roll of delegates was then called
over, and Henry Souther, Esq , of Elk
county, was chosen toniporary chair-
man. On assuining the position he
said :

Gentlemen of the Convention:—l
return you my sincere and' heartfelt
thanki in being called upon' to preside
over your preliminary organization.
I may say that I have no speech to
Make upon this occasion. I congrat-
ulate myself and I 'congratulate the-
members of this Convention upOn'the
great unanimity which appears at this
opening to pervade our counsel. [Ap-
plause.; I hope, fellow-delegatei, that
it may continue to the end; that we
may place in nomination, on this oc-
casion, a gentleman who will ' carry
the banner of the Republican ~party
next October to triumphant success.'

It is a proud record' for • any, Man,
however humble, to belong to' the Re-
publican party. It is a party which
goes down toAtistory as no'othet par,
ty ever will go down to -history 'in
these United States. (Applause) It
is the Tarty which ,carried on 'and
fought 'to completion and to success
One of the bloOdiest wars that history
has over recorded: And it is for us,now, gentiernen,in the Keystone State,
as it has been in times past, so to con-
duct ourselves that our banner shall
not be lowered in the dust; but that
whatever wo may do, wo may have
the consciousness hereafter of know-
ing, when we look back upon our acts
while acting with the great Republi:
Oarrparty, that we have strived to do
our best.

With these remarks, gentlemen; the
chair is ready to entertain any motion
that is in order.

The convention, at noon, took a re
cesa until two• P. Al. •

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The. convention reasse'm bled. at

past two o'clock, and was called to or.
der by the temporary chairman, gr.
Souther.. . • , • •

Tho Committee on Credentials' not
being prepared. to present their re-
port, other .busidess..wati declared in
order. : '

Abe following reeolution Ives offered
by Afr. Osterhont,: '" • •

pasplppd, 'AM, Hon. Galueha'A;4row, in
tho Aisoharge Of hie duties' atr. Chairman
oftho:. State ,Central Coinmittoe,•and: for his
untiring labOrs in beimifoflapublicen idoae

and principles, id entitled to the gratitude of
the Republican party.

Speeches eulogistic of Mr. Grow
were made by Messrs. R. M. Evans,
Cessna; Oiierhout and others.

The reselition was unanimously
adopted with cheers. • • • .

Mr; Grow in a brief address thanked'
the-aenneentien- for the, •compliment
paid him. '

The Committee on „Permanent Or-
ganization rep9rted lion,.- James...L.Grahaiiirof Allegheny county, perma-
nent, chairman. The report was unan-
imonily'adopted.
. Mr:., Gritham_ made a few remarks,

retnrning,his thanks for the unsolicited
hailer 'Which ihi3 eonvention had con-
ferred upon him. He bilk! We should
do everything to promote the best in-
terests"orthe party. To do this it is
necessary to lay aside all personal pre-
judicei, and •unite harmoniouslY and
secure a,glorious and triumphant vic-
tory.

The Porno:ate() op Credentials then
reported.

The Convention proceeded to make
general dominations-for Governor.

Thelellowindnamee were offered:
General John W. Geary, of Cumber-

land county; General Horace M. Por-
ter, of Dauphin county; General Wm.
Lilly, of Carbon county; General Goo.
G. Meade, of Philadelphia, ; Hon. Thos.
M. Marshall, of Allegheny county;
General James" S. Negley, of Alleghe-
ny county; General Harry White, of
Indiana county ; Hon. Geo., P. LaUr-
roma, of Washington county. •

A motion ,being made to make the
nomination of General Geary unani-
mous was opposed by Mr. Lauman, of
Berke county. •

The' ames of Messrs. Marshall, Nog-
ley, Lawrence and White were with-
drawn and Abe convention proceeded
to ballot, with the following result :

General John W. Geary, 122
GenerallVln. Lilly, 'G
General George G. Meade, ' 4
General R. M. Porter, 1
,General Geary, having received a

majority of the votes cast, was declar-
ed the nominee of the Convention for
Governor. A motion to make the no.
mination unanimous was opposed by
Mr. Lauman. A vote was then taken
with but 6hO dissenting voice—Mr.
Littman.. SubseqUently the nomina-
tion was made unanimous amid the
wildest entliusia6m.

Judge' Henry W. Williams, of Alle-
gheny county, was named for Judge
of Supreme Court. ,

The nominal Ons ,were closed.
Judge Williams was then declared

the nominee of thh; Convention for
Judge of the Supreme Court by accla-
mation. Another scone of cheering
followed. A committee was then ap-
pointed to apprise him of the action of
the Convention. A committee of five
was also appointed by the chair to
wait. on Governor Geary at Ile Conti-
nental, and inform him of his nomina-
tion. In a few minutes the Governor
-tipPeited'in the hall, escorted by the
committee. lb was received with
great 'cheering.

On ascendir.g.the platform he made
the followieg.vddress':

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Convention : Your committee has in-
fOrmed-melthat•you have nominated
me as a'callilid,aMk for Gov rnor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
Conferred upon me the distinguished
honor of being the standard-bearer of
the Republican party for the approach-
ing politicakeentest.

For this manifestation of continued
confidence and appreciation, I feel that
linY language I am competent to com-
mand is entirely too poor to express
in appropriate',terms the emotions of
my.heart, and no other resource is
left iriothatifratikly to return to you,
and through you to my fellow-citizens
whom Tou,,-represent, my sincere
thanks and iratitude.

. The nomination of Hon. Henry W.
Williams, for Judge of . the Supreme
Court, is exceedingly gratifying to me.His pure and unsullied character as a
man, connected with a high order of
talent,. cultivated intellect, eminent
legal attainments,„ and energetic in-. 1dustry, proclaim him the right man
for that position, and induced me to
place him where he now is.

The remarkable Unanimity that has
characterized your,action,in reference
to Judge-Williams and myself inspires
me with high hopes and brilliant an-
ticipations. It augurs with certainty
a favorable ;and triurnphant.ratifica-
Lion by the people, and gives, "goodly
promise of a glorious day in action."
When I contemplate the labor, anxie-
ty of mind,' and responsibility that
must necessarily be devolved upon me
during the canvass for au election of
such magnitude, a consciousness of the
difficulties surrounding the task causes
me almost instinctively to shrink from
the undertaking. But I confidently
look to a Higher Power and to my
fellow citizens for that aid, support,
and encouragement which may enable
me to steer the' Republican ship with
safety thieugh the breakers of the com-
ing conflict. Satisfied tluit my trust is
not miiiplaced; I unhesitatingly accept
the distinguished honor that has been
conferred upon,ine' by this honorable
Convention. •''

' Three Year's ago a similar honor was
conferred'ubMi me, at a period when
our was just omergin,, from a
most terrible war, and with the'dust of
battle scarcely brushed from my own
garments' and politically' inexperien-
ced as I was, I ardently entered upon
the contest which resulted so glorious-
ly for the Republican cause it? '1866.
I did not accept the nomination' then
in the belief that in My own person I
posses:ed any intrinsic merit, or had
rendered any services to my country
which entitled' me ' individually to .re-
ceive it; but I accepted it as a compli-
ment to my comrades in arms, and as
a matter duo to the three hundred and
sixty-three-thousand soldiers of Penn-
sylvania, who had rendered noble ser-
vices in the field, the aggregate value
of which can never be estimated, and
to whotni, ,W.e:are indebted for a home
and a country. On their behalf I then
warmly, thanked' the Cenvention, and
I'liere desire to reiterate those thanks
again to you. And now, after having
served the greater portion of the term
forWhich I War s eleeted,•and after eve-
-o.official not ofmine has been fully
eritioised and digeussed,by the people
and the press, when yen, the chosen
reproseptatives of the people from
°Very pqrt, pfpp Commonwealth, ap-
pear {lt the bar of,public opinion and
testify fa my-behalf, and confer upon
ma ALrpinudit, done':good and
faithful ssiTany? J certainly need no
better, no iii-gher, sirOnger verdict.

In bearing the banter you have this
day confided to me, I pledge you that
it shall be carried at the head of the Re-
publican eolith- in—its movements shall al.
ways be-,directed to the sound oftheheau-4,lest firingf. and when the conflict isover, I confidently predict the banner
will bo placed, as it was in 1866, in
triumph upon the dome of the Capitol,
without spot or blemish on its stripes,
'And each and every star as bright as
when its first effulgence beamed on
the country, and Pennsylvania—will
still be as true as, when she. signed
"the sacred covenant 'that binds -the
States together in the bonds of an ever-
lasting Union."

Should the people
_ again place mo

in-the Executive chair,I will continue
to use my best exertions to promote_
everywhere the peace; honor and 'wel-
fare of my native State, and secure all
the blessing that a good government
Can bestow Upon a free: 'people. "Aild
it shall be my pleasure to aid the Chief
lilagistrate of the nation in his ilauda-,ble efforts to "let us have 'peace," and
if necessity shouid,-Toquire-,it, .will

preierve our 'fietioßel rights
and national lionor.atall hazards and
at every - sacrifice. It shat) 'be 'my'extendduty to 'extcall, thyinfin.once I may possess to aid in'prOcUring
adequateprotection for every:branch of
our domestic inchistry and productions,
and to see that exact justice shall be done
to the mechanic and laborer as well as to
the capitalist, and, as far us possible, to
make theinfeel that thei&truelntoreetsare one and ieseparable. -,

Asa candidate, it shall be ' rnf con-
stant aim to extend, strengthen. ,and
confirm the unity and good feeling of
the Republican party, and. in this
work I sincerely invoice the aid' of
every,true Republican. For my own
part I will not recognize divisions orfab.
Lions in.the party,- but will from this
time forth, look upott it only as uni-
ted, harmonious, patriotic and entliu•
elastic in the development and deter-
mination of the great principles andmeasures of.prbgreVs'for Which it was
organized. have ,no enemies io
whose punishmerit 1 can 'take delight,
and whatever has boon said or done
in the excitement of the: movements
preliniinary to this Convention that
was wrong and painful tome, is frenk-
ly forgiven, and, as far as' possible;-db-
literated from my memory.-

The Republican party has a proud
record in the past, and a glorious fu
tare befbe6' ,it.'-It •has accompliShed
more good in a shorter space of time
than any. other organization, that ever
existed, and we hove reason to rejoice'
that it still lives 'and moves and has
a being. Among its achievements is
the abolishment of- slavery. That
scandal to humanity and opprobrium
of the nation lies dead amidst its
worshipers. The rights and privileges
of all men are secured in their lives,
their homes, their labor,and their per-
sons. All men have equal rights and
equal protection at home abroad, be.
cause they are men, without reference
to rade or color. .
' the lan'gUagii of A.braham Lin-
coln, it "cares for him who has borne
the battle, and for -his Widow'und his
orphan, and seeks to achieve and cher-
ish. ,lasting•,peace among ourselves
and with all nations." Each individu-
al is animated with love for the Union
and for Universal liberty. Never was
aRepublican found guilty of firing in-
to the flan of his country and shooting
down its brave defenders. The party
has sacredly decreed the' payment of
the entire'debt iticurred to save the
life of thenntion. In a word, it has
defeated the nation's enemies, ,saved
the Union, and caused' it to be more
highlyrepeated and admired through-
out the. civilized world than ever be.
fore.

Friends of the four hundred thous-
and heroes who died for the country,
with such a glorious rceerd how can
you surrender your government into'
the hands of those -who world" haVe
destroyed it within the last:six years
if they could ? The Union is the ark
of our safety. The • RepUblican party
has proven itself the true friend of the
Union. Sustain the Republican party
by victory and you will thereby, sus-
tain the Union, and suffer not •uure-
pentant rebels and their sympathizers
ever to touch'the halloWed sanetuariesofeither State brNational Governments
Then,let us hero "highly resolve". to
preserve the former in "virtue, lierty
and independence;" and to protect, de-
fend and perpetuate the latter, let' us
here pledge anew "our lives, 'our for-
tunes and our sacred honor."

Gentleman of, the Convention, again
I thank you.

The Governor ,retired amid great
applause. •_

,
•:

The Committee en Resolutions made
their repel% rernbodyin‘g OlitroCmof IlrerßePhlilican platYorm of the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania for the
campaign of 1869. ,

`TLIE rLATroitg

Resolved, That we rejoice in the glorious
national victory of 1868, which has brought
peace, happiness and prosperity to us as a
nation.

Resolved, That we wholly approve of the
principles and policy of the Administration
of,General Grant, and we heartily endorse
every sentiment, contained in his inaugural
address, and especially do hereby ratify and
approve the late amendment proposed ,by
Congress to the Constitution of the United
States, and known as ,the fifteenth, amend-
ment.

Resolved, That we have confidence that the
General AdwiniStration Will wisely and firm-
ly protect the ,interests and dignity of the
nation in resPect to our just claims against
(ireat Britain, and that we endorse the amtron' ofthe Senate in rejecting the. Johnscin-
Chirendon treaty, known :as the Alabama

' Resolved, That we heartily sympathize
with the struggling. peoples of all nations in
their efforts to attain universal freedom and
the invaluable rights of man.

Resolved, That we confidently endorse:the
Administration of General John W. Geary as
wise, economical and honest, and that it de-
serves, as it has received, the approval of, the
people of Pennsylvania. and we espe.Cially
commendhis uniform: efforts, to restrain the
evils of special legislation.

Resolved, ,That in Hon. Henry W. Wil-
liamai-eitir,candidate for the Supreme Court,
we present a learned, pure, and patriotic jur-
ist, who will adorn the high position to which
we purpose to elect him.

Resolved, That we reiterate and affirm our
adherence to the doctrine of protection, as
proclaimed in The 'ninth resolutton or the
platform adopted at the State Convention •of
March 7, UK

Resolved, That we endqrse th9 itiel9t this
day nominated, and pledge. to it our hearty
and cordial support.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this con:-deatibn 'authorized , to appoint a
chairman of the State Central' Committee on
the jointreecifomendation of the candidates
this day popaimpted, and that the State Cen-
tral Committee hall consist during the corn-
ing campaign of the same number of delft

gates from each county as the last committee,
and they shall, he appointed by the Senatorial
and Repreibritatiye :districts, except Alle-
gheny, whienliallve'eight,members.

The reOliitionb Ilveff it,sadopted as a
..wliolel3,qlat a qtilartiir past, five o'clock

ponvinition d. joiirned'sine die.
.•

„

,•• RON. IiENR'Y
the Republican candidate' for Judge of
the Supreme Court; is a native of Con=
necticut„.and is about forty-seven years
of ago. He was educated at Yale Col-,
legewhich, when he had -achieved;
distinction : in the: legal ; prßfelsion;conferred upon tics -thigt:ee. of
"Doctor of Laws." After leaving col-
lege he removed to" Pittsburg, Pdnn-,
sylvania, wherele beeame a student
of law in the- office of -the- late Chief
Justice Lowrie. -He was admitted to
the bar in 1843,and became the part-
ner of Judge Lowrie. The latter was
subsequently appointed a Judge of the
District Court,of Allegheny.eeunty by.
the Governor, and in 1851 was elected!
Chief Justicd of the State. At the
sametime hisformer pupil was elected
to,:fill‘the, position -formerly' occupied

In 1861 Judge Williams was re-elee-
ted an Associate Law Judge of the
Districts' Court- -of 'AlleghonY' -County,
without any organized opposition.'
Previous to going upon the bench, he,
achieved an excellent reputation as a'
practitioner, and since his elevation to
judicial .pnsitions he has more than
thaintailedit.- In 1867, he' was
nominated by the Republican State
Convention at Williamsport for Asso-
ciate Judge of the Court, and
the fitness of the nomination was every-'
where recognized. lie was defeated,
howeve-r i LW:- Shiersiij:m in the
folldWing October. In'tlie"latteFpart
part of 1868, Judge Stroud having re-
signed hisposition on the hench.of the
Supreme - COUrt, Judge. •Williaras was
appointed to fill the vacancy until
January 1, 1870.

As.n,lawyer Judge 'Williams is meth-
odical and accurate; as a Judge, fear-
loss and upright, possessing the happy
faculty of discerning at ,once the Jus-
tice. of a cause,' notwithstanding the
difficulties and quibbles by which it
may be obscured. Since he has been
on the bench of the Supreme Court he
has fully proved his eminent fitness for
the position, and in nominating him
theConvention _has given, the Reptipli-‘
66.4arty a andidatotrat:iet n-ev,ery,
way worthy of its support. .

Although Judge Williams is modest
aiitt reining' in -/dispd4ftion,; lie- if lex-
tremely sociable in his relations with
the members of the bar; and he enjoys
a7ratie)pcpularity; where he is' known,
Withl:peoplo of all classes and airsliade's
of political complexion. He is still in

ihaptime:9l life;Sfiblessed with good
health, and is capable of sustaining the
severest mental labor for many years
to come. ...„

I:te--*whaelSernmes, writes of:Tex-
aErs7with rhetoric -and sentiment-equal-
ly wonderful, as follows: "Glorious
Texas 1 what it thou art a, little too
much given to the bowie knife and re-
volver, and what itgrass ,widows are
somewhat frequent in some of thy lo-
calities, thou art all right at heart!—
Liberty burns with a pure flame on.thy
prairies, -and the day will come when
thou wilt hdfree. When I first knew
thee thou .ivixst a' Mexican province.—
You then-Aace* an independent
State, and initri evil hour were beguil-
ed into accepting the fatal'embraco of
the Yankees. Bide thy time ! Thou
art rapidly:: filling,pri ,with ~ioptllation.
Thou wilt soon become an empire in
thyself, arid the day is not far distant
when,you will in• earnest again strike
forrfreedordl" •

,
:";

On the spot- where Generals
Grant and :Pemberton .arranged the
teimb-;fOr;tbe; qurrendOr of Vicic§bni.g
the're'ffaS been 'Placed:a -ten-iitich Col-
umbiadovith an- appropriate inscrip-
tion' engraved upon.,it. ,The-marble
monument which wag Originally erect-
ed there,had been seriously marred by
t'eliCieeliiJi•s";- • .;-•j;

A fortnight ago',"while a Mrs. Rodgers, of
Phelps county, Missouri! wig in 'tliC'gard'en,'
with an infant.fourtee_u,months old seated
near, an eagle sweeped down and nttemptod'
to earrynff' the'nhild, but Was preierited by
idOg,whiela came toRS assistance and fsiught
valiantly in its defence.

NFN'ApyERTIsmENTs

ASSEMBLY.The friends of JOUN N. SWOOPS, of Porter town-
ship,announce him as a candidate for Assembly. subject
to the approval of the Union Republican County Con-
vention. Juneau, 'lid.

n-PIRECTOR O.P...TSE POOR.
Weare requested toannouqcp Mr. LEVI VtITIJ,

o ton'tictsnahip, as acandidate tor thientoafthit Poor,
subject to, the decision of thh County thjionliepubliCon
Convention.' . • .... : ~ • • ..• ... Juno30;-'69.

(1013NTY,COMMISSIONER.i
'l4.r.i'San,EDlTol:3:—T respectfully aunpunCe myselfnon

candidateTot the office of County Cominissielierof Hunt-
tigdou county, saki, et to VIC decision of. the Republican

County Convention: Ifelected, I will discharge rite du-
tick of rite office with fidelity and to the best-of my abil-
ity. I "was born in Huntingdon county, and the fret
rem I ever polled non for William Henry Harrison, in
Mu. In August 18132,1when all wen gloomy and dark
end our country nod union in danger, I volunteered my
set Ikea in Co.I, 12811, itegimeni, not for largo bounty or
hig pay, but for the good of my country. On thefith
September, 18e2, a Idle engaged, was wounded in the
urw, rendering Italmost useless.

Lincoln twp., Juno Id
I=

pROTIIONOTAIiY.'ll,O name of T. 11. CUEMEIf, of Huntingdon, nil
Le submitted to the 110111inating convention of the liepub
limn party ns a ceinlidAte for said office.

Huntingdon, May 4, 181,9.

I respectfully RUCIOIIIICO myself as a candidate for the
oftice of Prothonotaryof Ituntingdoncounty, enbyect to
the decision of the RepublicanCounty Convention.

It. E. 'IIIO3IPBON.
Iluntindon, Juno 16, 1869!

1,7,Gi5T4‘,4 AND RECORDER
The name of TM. If. FLENNEft, cif Franklin tom:t--elt:li, will lee'stil•mlttiol to the nominating convention ofthe Repel.)ltem] 'nu tynun cowl Wittefor the office ofFteg-istet nil Recotder "

Franklin tmpl,May 26
In accordance tt ith the Imago, of the Republicanpartyof thiscounty—that of court I, ll,*g' upon the occupant ofthe above office a tenetnination if dcalcuble ,-1 hereby an.

neonco nwelf, candidap, übJect so the decision ofthe ItePubli6an Connty,Oeitychtlen; and If['cum huttedand elected, 111.1g,, in)self' to a faithful diechnigo of thedutirT of tho office. •
blay lUtt ' ' 'J. E. S3IUCKER.

TREASURER
I hereby 11111:101.113C0 myself es a candidate fur the °Mee

of County Treasurer for Huntingdon county, subject tothe decision or the' county Republican convention.' If
nominated end elected, Ipledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity, and to the best of myability. •1.,, •: ' • • 'A. IV:•KENY011.Barre° tarp.; May 20! •
I hereby antiennoo myselfas apondidato for the offi ceOf Treasurer of Huntingdon cnplify,' subjoct to the oaebBien' of. the Republican county convention. If nomina-ted and elected, I pledge myself todischarge lim trust

confided to mewith fidelity anti to the hestof my ability.Crontwell twia•••rdayl2*' 8. abOyD,

u, s.nopm.
,on.Etas.3E:IOOIIX3E2ItE f6itt

IMPOItTBItd pnyky„ncple.A.Ll: DEALENB IN

China,,Glass & Queensware,
433 NCAraiRT ST., NORTH SHIN,

:lUMIOW FIFTH STRVNT,
PHILADELPIIIA, PA

Juno SO, 186 D

u.mg. ___

.
.

_LA :rroni the Min.of 800. Taylor, Markleabgrg, pair,
ork by ,chemical arialyabcto be of the beat quallty,-at the
depot of the Huntingdon and Broad.Top Railroad.

..er..iipply toHenry Leister, Proprietorof the "BroadTop House." • .-janeZO•t1. f.OC.•

EXECUTORS' NO T
[Estate of WILLIAM CIIILCOTT. dee'd.]

Lettere testamentary, on the estate of Wm:ChilcOft,late of Eiden tp., Uuntiogdon county, decessed.Vbevl4g,begranted to the undersigned, all persone,lndebted
to the estate are requested tomake immediate paymentsand those hatingclaims, to present them duly anthenfitcated for settlement. , •

:. EPIIItAIbi ctiuivrriHIOUARD.CHLLOOTT,`,I,Colfax, June .30, . .... • ExeAntorra

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. A

The underaignedAnditor iplipintod. by theltifurt
o comaion'Ploni,otHuntingdon county; to reperedlitria
button °COM fund Lathe !iodide ofD.11.,.116e141ita1f.,
Sheriffof said County, arising froth:the- salefif realaitatlof Charlotte Smiley, 'John Smiliy:artd,liaallineihrilley,
hereby giveanotice toall persona intereatid, that
attend at tim'olliceil'Woodi 3 WilikUnian,,idif Minnadon, on Wednesday, the 2lat day iirJuly, leo, at tel

for theputpose.of Inakingsalddistribution,when and whore alt persona having Maims, again_ ,said
fund, are' requiredrtopreeent thisame of be "det9tynsit'from coming In-fur Muslimsof habit -Mid: '

W. ma WILLIAMSON,-Junezata

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ' -: jTheundersigned AuditoiaPointedb,lboelotir
etvonimon Pleai of Huntingdon canary" Co report distri-bution of the fund in the hands of Neely, Asq.,Sheriffof said county, arising freraihe sale pflnd rdaestate ofDavid Elleighel, hereby gives notice tdattptir-sons interested, Haab° trillattend at the °like of WoodsA;Villiainsokin•ifuntingdon, Tueaday, the 20thdayofJnlyi 18t9, at ten o'clock, a. en., for the purpose 'of•lna,king said distribution, when and where all persons hay-
ing egaidsteatd .fundare required; to present thecame or be debaired trod COO tug infor any shake of fudd,fund. ' ' W.McK. WILLIAMSON, o.

juneagld • • ' • •'...ktiditorr.•

INTHE DISTRICT COURT OP TUE UNITED SPATES, -"IL--POLL TUE %VZOTIIN DIESTIUCT.OP PPINITEBILNUL-,"Te GEORGE and W3l. bICLAUGILLIN; iladkrupte
'deitheACt of Congress of Mardi2d, 1067,havIngapidled
for a Blocher& frout,iileiheir debts, and other claimsprovable under said Act, By order of the Court, NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, to ell Creditorkwho,barg prole(their debts, and other persons interested, to oppeap, on,the 15th day of JULY, 1869, at 10 O'clock , v, w., beforejohn-Brotherline, Req., Register in Bankruptcy,at Iliaoffice, in llollidayaburg, Pa, toshow cause, iPany Way
have, why a Discharge should hot be granted to the saidlfalkrupte, s3o2t )3.,O.IIIcOANDLESS, Clerk.

.

MEE=

. .. re.:;,:iy )1; w .r 1, ~."
NEW 'FIRIII ANDIEW' GOODS::

=OEM

..113axatcla. act
- 1-11-ave just recoived from the Eastern

l_ Cities a largo and well selected stock .oraoiads,
wintu they are now opening, in Smith's New Building,
one dooreast of Gen., A. P. Wilson's residence, consisting
of

DRESS GOODS;.""
Silks, BraizesOlohairfindAlpspe•Lusters, Poplins, Glair.heats, Alpacas, Calico and all kinds of Dress Conde of the
latest sty_les and, best quality,also aluslins,,blencited SRAunbleached, Jeans, Ticking, Blue digit; Gettopitattko„,Clißki;CaislisdreS;Satinets aid Bei-vertooti.

GROCERIES OP' ALL KINDS;

Suchas Syrups, N:0.-Slolaszca, Sugnrs,'Coffdo, Tea, sp)
cts ofall kinds, Cheese, CrAckgs.prieiland Vanctod /roll

,OLASS ANDQIIBENSWAgg,

Shoes and Boots, Goiters; Brogans 'for Mertmid Boys,
Soaps, &c; Tobacco, I, ogars, Flour, Thcon;.Fish,i Spit,
Class nail hang and every thing usuallykept in a Gat
class store.: CMI and see our goods and be:convinced
that co aro not undersold by any house this aids of Phil-
adelphia. Couutryproduce ofall kinds taken in exchange
fur goods.

forget the place, Smith's Nov Building. •
juue3o•if.. • . SMUG!,& DALE.

UNFAILING:-EYE PRESERVERS !

Lazarus 8z
:CELEBRATED, •

PERFECTED' gPECTACLM
' AND,EYE GLASSEL.:-,1,

•

Tho large and increasing sale:: of .these •

SUPERIOR br IASSESi;
Is n sure proof of their user:Anew, Vireovere,eatisned
that they' wouid be apprechited huh its elietrbore, and
that the reality of the. advantages offered. to 'wearers of
our beautiful lenses. viz.: the e/lde and eomfortithous-s tired and readily ascertained. improvement of the eight,
and thebrilliant assistance they give rush oiees,,viere in
themselves so apparent on trial, that thereedit could totha otherwleo thanit has, in thealmost ganoral'adoptfonof our CELEBRATED PERFECTED SPECTACLES by'theresidents of this locality

With a full knowledge of the value of the assertion,
we claim Out they are theruostlverfect optical aids everinanufactarbd." To that:3 needing Spectacles, va afford
at all,thiles an opportunity of procuring the best andmost desirable.

Mr. AARON STEWARD,

- - - RIINTINGWN 11.141-
Ilas always on hand a fall issortmont, suitable for

every difficulty.
We take occasion tonotify the publics that 'weemploy

no peddlers, and to caution themagainst thosspretend•
lag tohave our goods for sato. -- Je3o.4f -. _

iIHRANNIJ4I,
.44:xi,0;w:6.01),_,A.qA.P.ga.:Y.,

,ITAL TAKE PLACE
WEDNESDAY] ELY 14TH, AT 7 O'CLC/01C, P.M.

The Oratio Anniversavia -will be delivered 14...tt0r.4.
N. flays of elmeabersburg at 2 o'clock, P. M. . ,

-Publics Examination on Tuesday, ;el! 136. pa-trims and friends of "Milatrood" arecoF4pily_hilitpd. toattend: • -• •
The next canton opMss on the SECQNI.I-17'NENESDAY

(Btbj of BEPTEMBEIV -•

Forparticulafsaddrela,TJ 023-21 '
.11.1111briPrincipali-

- - ShathrGat-Penna.

KISHA'CPQUI,pI4.,§I§BIAD,T4i,q,.
FOP. BOTH: sikr,s:

This Institution is situated' in the beautiful, vapor°
Kishacequillas, in the midst ofan intelligentand highly

. moral people. Surrounded, by mountain naps animp-
plied with an abundance of pure water and oleos freshest
mountain air, the location is unrivalled for health and
for the elevatinikand refining irdlUenCeS of natural scen-
ery. Carps of Instruct°,s in every department, expert-
enecdand competent. Rev. S. 11. McDonald, formerly
tutor in rtincotan College, N. J., of large and successful
experience in teaching, has charge of dociont Languages
and nigher Mathematics A lady from Massachusetts,
of supelfor qualifications, will teach English Literatird,
Sainting, Dram lug, French and German. -

Proftesor J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, is sir--
gaged to give a course of lessons in Elocutionduring the
full term. -Miss E. It: _Wean of Washington county,
Pa., has charge of Instrumental Music.

• 'SCHOLASTICYEAR OPENS IntOP AUOUST.
Expense—Tuition Real Board, per year, $2OO 00.
For Catalogue, address MARTIN MOHLER, A. M.iPrffleipaLliishacoquillas, Mifflin county, Pa. • • •
Refer to Rev. 0, 0. McClean, Lewistown, Pa., Ho;_11j,

S. Woods, Lev.istown, Pa. .146 A rail:at'

Z UR Eli! E
ECONOENTEATED,INDIOSKI".
. • =".

.

For.the,LAUNDRY;
Itliistarraisted not tostreak, or to any ininfibEtaikru

tho finest tames.
, FOE .11A3IILY USLIZottI In FIVE ,T.Ert,teat,p,./14 TWENTY ceoUt boxes. '

Each TWENTY 'Chute box, besltteit having FIVETIMES
(1.9 much blue es the'FIVE ceutl' bo'x,'eontittus a 'pocket
phi cushion or eatery -Lag." ' • ',

-

For tlotelutut lurgolLauridiytee,Itlu Put up in $2OO,
boxes., •

See thht Box hos proper erode Mark. ' ''"

Fo Alale,ftti 1414SSEY-&CO. Grocpry ,

WANTED,-,AGENTSBFZePrar WePaa
IVithtunDireatons anctiortus for all trans-
ovevylltate, liftTbeophilus Parson,

Prbfeieor ofLaws inIlargatd 'University: 'A nor Book
for everybody. - Explaining every kind of contract and
legal_ obligation, and showing how todraw and„exeeilto
them: q'bo higheid and beet authority follbe land. Seni
for our liberal iersez; alsofor our IlLtent Bible, Prospoo.
tor. SENT Faso. PARMELEE& CO., Philo-Yam. jun2-dm

OIL CLOTH WlNp.Oly, 'SHADES.
. GILT f6:4,II'BII4DES,

musTaN BEIA.DER,
BAILEY'S rixTußzs,..

urn

. ,

- `-TAPE, CORD AND T..485.AL3
LL .ASSORTAINN T

AT LEWIS' :BOOK STORE

,-,For. neat ;acvs, PRINTING, _oaU',u
the "Gionr. JOB • PRIN4INO OPPTOB •at HUB

•tingdon, Pa.


